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University Curriculum Committee
RECOMMENDATION
SR 20-21-37 CC
Recommends approval of the listed UNDERGRADUATE COURSES CHANGES in the following
college and/or schools/programs:

College of Engineering and Computer Science
ENGR 240 Manufacturing Processes
Summary of Change: Change in alpha designator from ENGR to ME

Rationale: This course is a required course for ME students only. So, its alpha designator should be
changed to ME 240 instead of ENGR 240.
Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EazOL89phuZKqDGn
hxn1xjMBsYtLZB2JOLrpb7vwOzGviQ?e =ohTkga
ENGR 245 Circuits and Instrumentation
Summary of Change: Change in alpha designator from ENGR to ME

Rationale: This course is a required course for ME students only. So, its alpha designator should be

changed to ME 245 instead of ENGR 245.

Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EbwpTsToBDxDjd22
LakS-qMB3rLR-gqlheo-A9mETezC4g?e=7XguXR
ENGR 452 Capstone Design I
Summary of Change: Change in alpha designator from ENGR to ME and change in credit hours.

Rationale: This course is a required course for ME students only. So, its alpha designator should be

changed to ME 452 instead of ENGR 452. Also the CH reduced from 2 to 1 as part of an effort to
reduce the overall program CH from 132-125 (preparation for the FE exam is now covered in other
courses).

Curriculum:
https://1 ivemars hall .sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/ETdNhnB fP9ArVSB
2fsto6UBNR3vJM7gvjPrq-iow3e1dg?e=oWiOCX
ENGR 453 Capstone Design II
Summary of Change: Change in alpha designator from ENGR to ME.
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Rationale: This course is a required course for ME students only. So, its alpha designator should be
changed to ME 453 instead of ENGR 453.
Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EZMEamAGZCtFnTi
C1 KJDcmcBKiYylidMblWUWrvaBjTwkw?e=DbarlP
ME 360 Fluid Dynamics
Summary of Change: Change in credit hours from 3 to 4 and change in catalog description.

Rationale: (1) To prepare students in the Bachelor of Science Mechanical Engineering (BSME)

program for the Fundamentals of Engineering (FE) exam with a focus on the Fluid Mechanics section.
(2) To reduce the number of credit hours in the BSME program curriculum from 132 to 125 (as
requested by Marshall University). Please note that the new ME 360 (4 credit hours), unlike the old
version (3 credit hours), does not require ENGR 318 (Fluid Mechanics) as a prerequisite. While ENGR
318 (Fluid Mechanics) is not deleted, it will not be required for the BSME program and thus, will be
removed from the BSME curriculum. The main topics of ENGR 318 (such as fluid kinematics,
momentum analysis, and dimensional analysis) will be consolidated with the topics covered in ME 360
(offered as a comprehensive, four credit hour course); please see the catalog description on Page 2.
Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurrlculurnCommittec/ESoUywDsoFZGhG8
aM4k04KYBLcYb58SPrAGkl3LgnR6SXA?e=RtYHgO
SFT 465 Incident Investigation Tech
Summary of Change: Change in catalog description.

Rationale: Material from SFT 489 is being incorporated into this course in order to streamline the
curriculum and to allow for an additional elective in another area.
Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/ETd1Jf1gu38JgH94i
RfWTQoBltlbsSidPHhMHj5sg-gCTw?e=HghPgH

College of Health Professions
CLS 472 Advanced Clinical Practicum I
Summary of Change: Change in credit hours.

Rationale: Originally the course was set with a credit hour range of 1 to 3 with initial plans of possibly

counting previous work experience in the clinical laboratory field for partial credit for each course.
Partial credit awarded for previous experience was not pursued, and it was decided that all students,

....
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regardless of background and work experience, would be required to complete the same requirements
and clinical tasks within the course, therefore, the credit hours need to be changed to 3 hours, and not
be variable.
Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EY1fRLkm2jZHilPcOf
ygwowBb7m-MjCG22N94MBi reYUA?e= UCwOwF
CLS 473 Advanced Clinical Practicum II
Summary of Change: Change in credit hours.

Rationale: Originally the course was set with a credit hour range of 1 to 3 with initial plans of possibly
counting previous work experience in the clinical laboratory field for partial credit for each course.
Partial credit awarded for previous experience was not pursued, and it was decided that all students,
regardless of background and work experience, would be required to complete the same requirements
and clinical tasks within the course, therefore, the credit hours need to be changed to 3 hours, and not
be variable.
Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/ESL0I5Kb9vtNn0HkJ
5VYMxUBwuGAbWYi1CGL9odNrLDUmQ?e=LWUPah
ESS 478 Energy Sources, Body Composition and Performance
Summary of Change: Change in course title.

Rationale: ESS 478 is offered as ESS 478/578. ESS 578 is titled "Exercise Metabolism", which is

more suitable to the course description and the contents instructed in ESS 478.

Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EaYvAoQuUJIGhkP
dvBEJsoBDhkEYjBpgu9YB6hYAXBIZg?e =BeJ7Wx

College of Liberal Arts
HST 407 History of Sexuality
Summary of Change: Change in course title and catalog description.

Rationale: The change is about clarification for students. Since "sexuality" is often used as code for

LGBT, students sometimes sign up for the class thinking it is my LGBT history class. I hope this
change will help clarify that this is a broader subject.

-
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Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/ERgdnZkfxWhOgLg
D269N3B0BkCTnz93JrzfeOaVTgldZqg?e=tZhEfm
HST 450 Baseball in the Americas
Summary of Change: Change in course number.
Rationale: The class fits in with a 300 level history class much better than 400. The material and
methods of teaching do not have to change much at all. I think it will be more appealing class for
students.
Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EZ7j9baDig1 BnoJGA
RQoDKsBcgyHu--tfRggf S7gnnohA?e=p2goeN

College of Science
BSC 491 Capstone Experience
Summary of Change: Change in catalog description.
Rationale: The old description did not accurately reflect what we allow for Capstone (we do not have
internships), or how the approval works. The requested change brings this in line with what we do.
Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EbV5golbcOhBo6k6
w3u-mZYBuovOBj5CG J4SovtkMlzog?e=j8DVw8
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